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Marriage ot Miss Alice Roth
Week Dinners, Teas and
endar.
4

WKDDINri of social note oc- -
M .curred Tuesday evening, at

Mhe new Hplscopal Methodist
t,i,uii;ii, wncn .r, ii.
Thompson, one of tho most

i nromlnent nml nmlnmii n.
lorneys of Honolulu was united In
mnrrlaga to Miss Alice Hotli, who Is
one of the most popular girls In so - l

ilely .Miss Iloth has a uersonal charm
fhllt .mi..... ttnilnnrml ,a f... l.nM'...l .. .- v..u...u ..v. i.c;. ii ...ii "
less friends. She Is enthusiastic nnd
unaffected with a raro grace of man-
lier to add to her attractiveness. The
wedding Tuesday was a quite one,
only tho relatives nnd Mr. Thump-ton'- s

law partners and their wives
witnessed tho Impressive and beauti-
ful ceremony. Tho Interior of the
church w;aa elaborately decorated with
white orchids, lilllcs and potted palms.
The decorations wcro elaborate and
wero among tin. most beautir.il over
designed In Honolulu. At half after
eight o'clock to tho melody or Loheu-grln- a

wedding march, the bridal party
appeared. The ushers Mr. Charles
Stanton and Or Arthur Hodglus pre-
ceded the bridal cortego down tho
floral Isle. The bride's only attend-
ant was Miss Margaret Waterhousc,
who looked oxtrcmely pretty In a
light green satin with an overdress'
of corn colored marquisette, a heavy
gold cord, was cleverly Introduced In
tho ITcuch model. A floral mult of
roses and maiden hair fen. was car-
ried. Closely fallowing her maid or
honor, the joung brldo appeared,
leaning, on the arm of her brother
Mr. Henry P. ltoth who gave her Into
the keeping or her future husband
There has never Ijeen a more oxqubv
He bride, for Miss Hot), looked radi-
antly beaulir.ll.'"'J,he bridal robe of
white crepe meteor, was one or the
most effective worn this season and
was elaborated with quantities or real
lace. Tho costume was completed
with a tulle veil, held I.I place by
orange blossoms. A handsomo dia-

mond necklace that was tho girt of
the gloom's, were tho only jewels
worn A shower bouquet or brides
roses was carried which added to tho
exquisite beauty or tho toilette. At
t,be ultar, Mr. Frank H. Thompson and
Mr. Olllo Sorenson, the latter serv-
ing In the oulce of best man, met the
bridal party, and the Bhoit, Impres-
sive wedding service vn3 pcrtormej
by the Hov. Wadman. that united the
young couple us man and wire. Di-

rectly nltor the ceremony tho brldo
and groom, their attendants nnd tho
rew rrlonds that had, witnessed tho
nuptials, mo'ored to tho suburban
homo or Mrs. Margaret Iloth, where
a delicious wedding supper was serv-

ed, This bnnutlt.il borne by tho sea,
was decorate'.! throughout, will. Amo-rlca- n

Heauty roses and smllnx, and
potted palms. A Hawaiian Quintet
club, played and sang during tho
mpiitniz. the musicians wero station
ed on the veranda, behind a troplcnl
screen of palms. Due to tho young

Connies' popularity they were the re
cipient of numerous costly gifts. Aft
er their honeymoon Mr. any Aire

Trank E. Thompson will bo at home

to their numerous rrlends. at tho

Alexander Young Hotel, where they
will reside. Tho following announce
ment has been received:

Mrs. Margaret Iloth
announces the marriage of her

daughter
Alice

to
... K.lwnrd Thompson

on Tuesday evening. June twentieth

nineteen hundred and eleven
Honolulu. T H

"Stag Dinner at Country Club.
A Jolly stag dinner was tendered

Mr. Kenneth Ilarnes before bo joined
the army of benedicts. The affair
was given Saturday evening at the
Oihu Country Club. The table at
which the dinner was served was or-

namented entirely with nautical
equipment. On tho outsldo or the
elaborate menus was printed:

Farewell Cruise
ot the '

R S. Jolly 'llacholor
Sailing from

Oahu Country Club
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Juno 17th, 1911, at 7 p m,
Prompt.

On the liiBlde ot the menu card,
which was printed In book form, was
the following:

ON HOAltD

Crew
Captain Oeo O Oulld
Mate James F. Fenwick
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SOCIETY GIRL WEDS

PROMINENT ATTORNEY"
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and Frank E. Thompson Marks'
Receptions On Social Cal

Chief Steward IU Longer
Purser ..... Wm. Slmosim
Lloatswalii Geo. 0. Cantlay
cjuar.erninBier ... Matt. Jl, urahnm
Cook V" Jamltson
Stoker i., Nelson Duval
Cabln ny W' Ipa'cy
Wlreleaa Operator.. Paul H. Dartlett
Cl"llnln V- - " 9aet

Passenger 1,1st
Cnbtll V

..i....ij
t

' '
M ).''

Steerage
Kenneth II. nari.es'

f t
i

One of the lilts of the evening was
the toast, "The Stecraga Passenger,"
by Mr. William Jamison.

. .

.Mrs. Slieplierd'H mid Mrs. ilolnl)'
Ilrldg.. Ten.

Mrs. Shepherd's nnd Mrs Hobdy's
bridge tea, Wednesday afternoon, was
olio of the week's charming hospital
ities. Home of tho Invited guests bad
previous engagements, thus birring
them from participating In tho game,
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but a number of them "dropped In"
for the 5 o'clock buffet tea. The card
utuit'H nviv urraiiKvu in iijm nuiury,
drnwlne room nnd rccei.tlon hall
Hath room was ilTectlvely decorntul,
but In .intercut colors The llhrar)
was done entirely In scnrlet Uronro
bowls were filled with scarlet hi- -

gonial., tall brass vases containing
red cai.nas were nrtlsllcally plnced
around the room.. The drnwlng room

i . . ... .... .......was uecora.eii nr winie unu luvcuucr
aste, jeiiow coreopsis ornamented
the reception hall Perhaps the most
btnutlful room wbb the ball, which
wub ornamented entirely In (link
roRes nnd blgonlas of tho Fii.no
shade. Instills lattor room the buffet
ten was served After the brldgo

guests nnd
and real lace spangled fanB were

nnd were greatlv ndmlrcd
by the guests. The prize
wcro Mrs Lackland, Mrs Thomas
Wall, Mrs. I.orrln Mrs Ar- -
tlinr Willi. Mra Anilrnw TnHnr Mta
Sutton and Mrs Among
those who cuj.ijed this af-
fair wcio Mrs Shepheid, Mrs HoU-d- y,

Mrs Mrs, .loiepli Oilman,
Mrs, Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs.
Harry Wilder, Mrs Miss Mar- -
Jorle Peterson, Mlss'.lesslo

Mrs

ilson Kennedy. Mrs. Arthur Marlx.
Mra 12 Tlmborluke. Mrs. Hocking,

('hnrl.a l. Wnml. Mm
Jndd. Swlnnoll San Frr.n- -

Cisco. Mrs. Arthur Wnll. Mrs
Loe, Airs L Te.iney I'edc, Mrs
Ham Whitney, J II Itnv.nond,

Lorrln Thurston,
und

Mrs. lin Ilaldi.InN
Mrs

Baldwin was hotitess at nn

iiiiiiaipimMi)Mipiiipiiji(Mi

I

brldgo thnt wiih gl.en In f llnrtm wcio tendered n kltiheti show-hon- or

Miss Onle Kennedy, wlio Is'erby .Mr nnd Mm Woodfo.d tit their
the house guest of Major nnd Airs J litnco on street Each one
James Madison Kennedy Tort of the guests In appropriate

Slmftcr. Colonial dntnes nnd gentle gifts for the fiilr young brlde-to-b- o

men of fleorgo Washington period thnt could bo utilized In the
ornamented tho 'jilaco cards Cut! of tho artistic new bungalow When

clnsB u.fcs-l- graduated sires, filled , the oung cou,0 went to housekec.p-w-

The consisted of sauceartistically luggolden shower, were ,

plnced on the beautifully arranged pans of nnr description, frying pans,

table lth accessories ofi rare china. I bread and meat boards, n rolling,, n,

silver n'nd sparkling crystal.' I otato masher, coffee ,.nd ten

HlS over the center .. the """""-;"-,'- , wooden and tin
,,

spoons
in,,

tournament the prizes of white gauzcthc delicious repnit the

nwnrded,
winners

Thurston,

Illnckman
delightful

Warner,

Sutton,
Kennedy,

Wll

Liinrlxnu.
Thursday

Annpunl

the kitchen

'was n llornl iiunv.-- , tun oncKgrounu
I bnlnc nf smllax. Clusters of the

golden Bhower wcro suspended-t- bis

M. so cleverly arranged that the
I general effect was of an arbor will,

this exquisite tropical flower growing
In Its profusion and 'natural state
The floral ndlustment was not only

hemitlful but unique. On the north
. . ... ....- - - - - ....,,..

side or me .lining iuuiii kiuuu
mied win. countless of

maidenhair fern nnd orcnnis tnnt gave

another troplcnl touch to the sur- -

rnundlngs The I unci eon was given

at the Colonial, vhlel. Is bo- -

coming more and more popular for
society functions After partaking of

their charming hostess ndjourned to

the nnukn Innal, where Fmnll tables
had been arranged ror nrds With,

the exception or Tour of the guests
the assembly deotcd the remainder
nt I. in div in brldce Handsome

' prlres consisting of cut glass vases
.were nwnrded to tho The
fortunate werp Mrs lames Madison
Kennedy or Fort Shatter nnd Mrs.
Arthur Mnrlx or the U. t. Marine
Corps. Mrs. Jlurnham. wlto of thq

irnmmnnder ot Fort Rhnfter, won (ho

Ilaldnln's guests were Mrs lluril- -
I ham, Mrs Chapman. Mrs James
. Madison Kennedy. Miss Onlo Ken- -

nedy, Mrs. Pardee, Mrs Smith Fort
iShafler. Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs Ar- -

lliur Marlx. Mrs. Piitnim. Mrs Win
ters, Airs Melnnthy, Mis Wallace,
MIsb Kiithcrlue, Kenurdy and .Miss

'Kulallo Wallace. '
Kll. hen Slmuir. g

v

Durlnc tho week preceding their
m irrlago Mr. ami Mrs Kqnnellr

Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mra. Wal'-- i heart prlre, a violet bowl or Import-to- r
CowfeV.'Mrs. Clirton Cutter, MrB. Sd Oerfnal. crystal. Miss Onlo Ken-Fra-

It, Udwards, Mrs Chapman,'! nedy was pre'sented with tho guest
Mrs. M. F. 'I'rosser Mrs. C. 0. llal- - j prlre, a beautiful. pair of Bilk tinslriy,
lentyne, Mrs Thomas Viill, Mrs. Cllf-rTh- ls bridge luncljeon will b'o remein-for- d

Klmbnli, Mrs, James Dougherty, . bered on the social calendar as
C. EM'axton, 1l,K. Cooper, lug one the most oxqulslte iffalrg

Mrs lackland. Airs- - lamlson Mad- - of tho season .Mrs. Alpi 'Conger

Mr .lmi
Miss of

Willlun.

Mrs
Mrs Mrs Dlack-ma- n,

others.

atlcrnooii Alpa
olaboratc

luncheon
of

of wrought

presents

varieties

Hotel

hrldgers.

or

of

ami iu.j., ... -- -- -
,

fact every conceivable nr tic o that is
necessnrj for ui In the ""jt" l'c"
gift had a limerick was
uad, nnd wus the minns of promoting
grent merriment The kitchen show-

er came as a complete surprise to
110 guests of honor, for the hud been
Invited to a brldgo party Duilng the
evening this absorbing game was In-

dulged In After the counting of tho
scores dainty prizes wero awarded
Miss Shcllleld was the recipient uf tho
Loon Case, Mr. tunilion, and others
brass designed to hold a potted plant
The gentleman's prie was u silver
pencil In filigree work' and was wot.
by Mr. Schmuuler of Onliu College
Uiter In the evening a delicious sup-

per was served Thote numbered
amongst the guests we.e Miss Shef-
field, Mr und Mrs. Mnttl.ow arahnm,
Mr. und Mrs. Andrews, MIsk Illnlr,
MIsh Louise Lucas, MUMMi Arthur,
Miss Qulnaii ,MUh Delia lilo.ic, Mr.

'Kenhctli Ilarnes, .Mr hcnmuizier, in
Leon Case, Mr Jamison, Dr Lconarl
Case, and others

Cclebraleil IVrller In VMI Honolulu.
i Mrs. Fi.unln 0. Macaiilny or LoulS'

llle, Kentucky, tho cilubruted writer
who wrote "The Iidy or th Decora-
tion" under the noni de plnmo or
Francos Little, Is expected to urrlvo
In Honolulu ol Tuesday by the
Tenyo Jlatu Mrs Maeauley Is ac-

companied by. Miss Senile or Ixiuls-lll- n

and Miss Smith or Mississippi
The trio will vliit Julian, China nild
Ko.ea In the, uutumil the two lat-e- r

women will proceed ot. their trip
around the world Mrs Mucn.iley
will return to Japan, "whrrn tho win-

ter will be spent. It Is to be regret
ted tha,t only ono day will b Kpent

OUR. GRAND OPENING

Mih Peck will meet this iurl or dis-

tinguished travelers nt the wharf, und

the day will bo devoted to motoring
mid sluht-seelii- Mrs Maeauley is

In Hnnoluli. on their way to the Orl-lth- o home of Cuptalti and Mrs Arthur
put. Mrs Maeauley Is at. old friend Marlx of tln II S Marino Corps
of Mr. and .Mrs. L Tennoy' Peck, who Hand-pi.tiite- d place cards found nt
visited Inst veir nt her beautiful teach one of tho dozen covers wero
home In IauIsvIIIp, Ky wIii-io- . they grtatly admired Tl table decora-wcr- e

roally enle.rtalned. Mr nnd tlona were In tones of cllow Ooldei.

a llrst cousin ot Alice llegan Illce,

tho nilthoress ot "Mrs Wlggs or me
Cabbage Patch. "Lovoy Mar," nud a
number of other popular bouss of lie

Hon Mr Calo Young Itlcc, who was
married to Alice llegan nearlv a de-

cade tun, Is a rising. oung dramutle
poet with the promise of u gr.at fu-

ture before lilm Tho Tettnev Pecks
were guests of theirs during their
sojourn In lulsvllle, Ky. Itj Is Hi

bo hoped that Mrs Faniilo Mnrniiley

will beiomc fo unamoured with the
beauties nnd chiiud or "llnwnll Nel"

that she will decide to mnk u lengthy
Visit In the Islands on her Veturn

rroin the Orient
V

Mr. Mnllhen liraluim'H Ilium r.
Last Suturday ev.nlng n pretty

dinner party was gle by Mrs Mat-

thew (lnilmin In honor or Miss
Shelilcld, who mi the following Tues-
day became tho bride of Mr Ken-

neth Uartus Only the tnlr sex wero
bidden to the iifTalr Dinner wus

served at seven o clock. In the center
of the beautiful table was placed a
large bride's cake, nround the base
was biinkt.l quantities of lncnder
asters and bow knots of tulle. The
cake contained a ring, thimble and
penn) During dissert the cake wus
cut; Miss Delln Blnno got the ring,
Indicating that she would be u brldo
before the end of the ear; Miss lllulr
round tho ...one), which Is an omen
that she will possess untold wealth
As the tlmble Is a sign ot spinster-hoo-d

It would not bo fair to state
who found that emblem In their
piece of cake On account of these
trophies much mirth wus occasioned
Among those present were Mrs
(ln.bi.ui, Mrs Andrews. Miss Shrr-fiel-

Miss Illnlr, Mlsx Lucas,
Miss Katherlnn Woodford, Miss IMa
Arthur, Miss Margaret Quinan, Mrs
Dane) nud Miss lVlln Stone.

Cnptnln and Mrs. Marlx' lllnnir.
A minder of dinners were given

Thursday oieiilng, prior to the coro-

nation ball One of the most plens- -

lint affilrs was the dinner gUen at

I
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New Merchandise in All Departments
Thursday and Friday, June 29 --30
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SOCIETY WOMAN

,
IN SNAKE GOWN

i

i

I'll
r Mill

wiHHn9wA73vi?tRLnukut
Ifiii imtf ' 'hi li

nSKP
Ni:V YUltIC, June 10 - Tho

"sii ike gown" v urn by Mrs
Scott Hindu, tho Joiik

iiclely iiiatros, has rreated a rei,
In New York's ultra fashionable

iliclea, la which .Mm. Uiirdtn mo.es.
Mis. Ilurdeti was nnajipeil by a

whllo wearing this g ,mi
at the International polo matcher; tit
Wei lliurj N Y. Tho photo Is repp.- -

(lured borewltb. The general elfcit ot
tho gown nud trlmtn'nga Is to give n
suggestion of ritiklness The f'ont
of the gjwn Is of heavy whlto Ure,
and down tho iddca nud luck b ids
and spangles aro airrfligcd In give tho
impression of hc.iIoh.

coreopsis was tho flower chosen for
tho decorative scheme. After un ell- -
Jojable repast the party motored to
the Moa.ia Hotel, where they pultlct-pate- d

In the dancing until tho "v.ce
small hours " Those seated un und
tho pretty dinner tnble wero Uiip'ulii
and Mrs Arthur Marlx, Mrs. I'.lll-cot- t,

wlto of Cuptaln Hlllcott of Hie
U S. Navy, Miss Edith Cowles, !lss
Ilouhaiu, Miss Katherlne Stcplieus,
MIsh Helen Hough, Captain Arthur
Mu.Ix, Mr Percy Cleghurn, Lieut.
D Hqdney, Lieut llurrell! Limit,
(luylur, nlul l)r Tucker Smltl. or the
V S Navy.

.Mr, and Mrs. Andrews' Dinner.
Wednesday or Inst week Mr. nnd

Mrs Andrews were' host nnd hostess
ut a dlnm r that was Ch-

en In honor or Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Ilarnes, neo Shelilcld. llrldes' ro es
wero used In profusion on tho dulut-il- y

uppul.iteil table that was arranged
to seat eight. A cut glass vasu was
tilled with roses und was (dared In
the center or the tabid. Trailers or
smllax Intermingled with roses wire
arranged In a conventional design on
tho damask cloth. The' place raids;
wero "ornamented with tho hosier'
monogram In gold After dinner Mr.
und Mrs, Andrews and their guerls
played bridge. Among those who par-
ticipated In this delightful affair wi re
Mr nud Mrs Andrews, Mr. nnd Mm.
Ilarnes, Mr. uud Mrs. Matthew Ora-ha-

Miss Woodford and Miss Sto. e.

Miss Ilnlli nljiifN I.unrlieon.
Pink roses nnd violets will be usd

prnfusel',ut the luncheon when Mln
lr.na Halleutjnn will entertain In
honor or Miss Ui.tlso Olrard Tiin
rnvors and place cards will bo In
limine and pink Eight coers will
encircle the artistically arrnngid
table

Mr. and Mr. . .V. Campbell's Dinner
Mr and Mrsl A. N. Cn.npbell gav.

a delightful dinner party this week
at tho Hotel Colonial, Jn honor ot Mr.
nnd Mrs Francis day or Kauai. A
profusion ot violets werp used us a
decoration, and It Is neidless to slate
that a delklous dinner was nerved,

'

Coronation Hall.
One ot the brilliant social functions

of tho week; was the Coronation Hull,
glcn Thursday night at tho Moaun
Hotel Nearly a thousand guests
wo.o present,

.Mrs Janus Hough's Tea.
From i to C Mrs. Juiues Hough

will entertain at tea nt the 8eaqde
Hotel on Tuisduy afternoon. A large
number of Honolulu, society folk have'
been Invited as well as Army and
Navy folk

(Contlnutd on Pag 14) t
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